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Abstract

Taxes Department - Excise - Establishment - Promotion, transfer ${p-stings in the cadre

of Joint commissioner of Excise, Deputy commissioner of Excise and Assistant

Commissioner of Excise - Orders issued.

Taxes (F) Department

GO (Rt) No46A20l6fI]D- Deted, Thiruvananthepurem, 24.M.2016'

Readi G.O (P). No.28l2016/TD. dated 12'02-2016'

ORDER

Govemment are pleased to issue the following orders on promotion, transfer

and postings in the cadre of loint commissioner of Excise, Deputy commissioner of
Excise and-r\ssistant Commissioner of Exoise, with immediate effect in public interest'

t),6ri. Mathew.V.J, Deputy Commissioner of E:<cise, Kerala State Beverages

Corp&ation, Thiruvananthapuram is prornoted to the cadre of Joint

commissioner,of Excise, and posted as Joint commissioner of Excise, south

Zone, Thiruvananthapuram - vice Sri,Joseph.K.A' fansfened'

2) Sri.Ioseph.K.A, Joint Commissioner of Excise, south Zone, Thin|ananthapuram
on nansfer is posted as Joint commissioner of Excise (APC), ThiruvananthaPuram

in the existing vacancY.

3) Sri.Ansari.P.S, Assistant Excise Commissioner, State Excise Academy and

Research Centre, Thrissur is promoted to the cadre of Deputy Commissioner of
Excise and posted as Deputy Excise commissioner, canteen storeg Department,

Kochi - vice Sri.Joseph M.J (Senior) transferred.

4) Sri.Joseph M.J (Senior), Deputy Excise Commissioner, Canteen Stores
/ Department" Kochi on transfer is posted as Deputy Commissioner of Excise,

Kerala state Beverages corporation, Thiruvananthapuram. vice sri. Mathew.V.J

hansferred on promotion.



5) sri. Mohankumar.N.K, circle Inspector of Excise, is promoted to the, cadre of
Assistant commissioner of Excise, and posted as ^dsistant commissioner of
Excise @I & IB), Koztrikode in the existini vacancy.

6) Sri. Zulficker.A.& 
- 
Circle lnspector of Excise, is promoted to the cadre of

Assistant commissioner of Excise, and posted as Assistant commissioner of
Excise, Kottayam in the existing vacancy.

7) sri.Gopakumtr& gircle Inspector of Excise, is promoted to the cadre ofAssistant
commissioner of Excise, and posted as .lssistant Excise commissioner, state
Excise Academy and Research cente, Thrissur - vice sri.Ansari.p.s. hansferred
on promotion.

2. the incumueots on promotion / transfer wili as.*. 
"h*g", 

immediately.

@y Order of the Govemor)

L.GEET}IA"
. Additional Secretary to Govemmpnt.

To

r)i The Accountant Gen13l (A&E /ArCit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapwam.
2. The Commissioner of Excise, Thiruvananthapuram.
3. P: Managing Director, K*"lt--ir$" Beverages Corporation,

Thiruvananthapuram.
4. The Officers concerned (tluough the Commissioner of Excise).5. The Information & public Rela=tion, D"p;;;ni.
6. Stock File I O.C

/' Section Officer.
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